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Sunday, December I, 1940

45 ag students
win scholarship

St'ars-Uoebm- k honors
winners at dinner

Forty-fiv- e ng students were
guests at the annual Sears-Roebuc- k

scholarship dinner held
Thursday. The guests were all
winners of Sears-Roebuc- k schol-
arships awarded on the basis of
scholarship and need.

Special recognition was given
to Elton Newman, ' winner of the
special $500 scholarship, and to
Philip Miller, who was awarded
the special $200 scholarship.

Dr. II. E. Bradford, chairman
of the department of vocational
education was toastmaster at the
banquet.

Women to deck
Won Smith with
greens Tuesday

Tassels, Mortar Boards, and gov
erning bodies of the women's or-
ganizations on the campus will
meet in Ellen Smith Hall for the
traditional Hanging of the Greens
dinner Tuesday evening. The in-

vited guests will start decorating
at 5:30. The evergreens which are
to be used were sent here from
Kstca 1'arK. wnue. the rooms nrp
being decorated the Vesper choir
Will sing carols from the balcony.

After the front parlors have
been decorated the guests, YW
cabinet and choir will be enter-
tained at a dinner. The hanging
of the greens and dinner which
follow have become an annual
celebration on this campus.

Pound writes article
for women's publication

Dr. Louise Pound of the English
department contributed a short
articie on "Education and Leisure
Time" to the publication, "The
Education of Women in a Democ-
racy,"' edited and issued by the
Institute of Women's Professional
Relations in connection with the
session of the Women's Centen-
nial congress in New York City,
Nov. 25 to 27.

In just a short while you'll be
stepping out to formals by the
dozens. This thought brings up the
question of what kind of a formal
dress you can get that's different.

Magazines and stores have all
fall been arguing the question of
whether it will be smarter to wear
a "covered-up- " formal or
to have one quite decollete. But
we say it makes no difference.
What matters is that the dress
suits its wearer.

Covered-up- ?

At first this fall "they were
showing" a few more covered-u- p

than decollete frocks. Now maga-
zines and stores seem to be verg-
ing more to decollete.

Most popular thing to be seen
in new colors is "champagne" an
off-whit- e shade with a tinge of yel-

low in it. It seems to fit especially
in formals of rayon jersey and taf-
feta. Much gold embroidery is seen
on the jersey ones.

Another new shade lends itselfrto rayon jersey admirably. That is
"""mountie rod," inspired by the

color work in the movie, "North
West Mounted Police." Blues,
greys, white and sand are also
popular.

New fabrics.
Styled in a new fabric soft
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Hooper attends
New York meet
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Dr. Bert L. Hooper
. . . addresses dentists.

Dr. Bert L. Hooper, dean of the
college of dentistry, left Lincoln
Saturday for New York City where
he will deliver a series of four lec-
tures before the Greater New York
Dental meeting. His subject, "Com-
plete Denture Construction," will
be fully illustrated by colored mo-

tion pictures which he has made
in his laboratory for use in class
instruction. Before Dr. Hooper's
return about Dec. 10, he will in-

spect several dental schools and
hold a conference with members
of the national board of dental
examiners.

Miss Odell talks to club

Miss Ruth Odell, assistant pro-
fessor of English, addressed a
group of the Lincoln Woman's
club Thursday afternoon on "Prob-
lems of a Biographer." Dr. Odell
spoke before the literary division
of the club in Rudge's Little
Theater.

The men's gymnasium at San
Diego State college holds 1,500
spectators. The college's new bowl
will ultimately accommodate

Coeds search for something
unusual for formal season
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rayon faille taffeta is one formal
in particular. It falls in fluid lines
from a fitted bodice and has a
sweeping skirt. Its unusual note
is a huge rayon velvet streamer
and bow falling down the back.

Less formal, yet equally en-

trancing, is a shirtwaist frock of
rayon crepe with patch pockets on
its skirt. As usual, there are all
types of dresses for all typs 01

girls. There are fluffy nets, suave
jerseys and crepes, decollete and
high - necked models, sequin-trimme- d

and plain, and floating
chiffons.

Besides using these many dif
ferent types of chesses, there are
many other things one can do to
be "different" in the formal world.
One is to wear a sequin-embroider-

basque jacket over your
rather ordinary decollete gown. Or,
you may wear a western studded
belt for that added touch. Star-shape- d

rhinestone clips on each
side of the neckline will help the
effect of your simple gown.

Striking features.
Striking features are to be found

in evening wraps this year. One
we've seen is a stiff white felt
short evening coat cut on oriental
lines. The Far Eastern effect is
aided by appropriate jewelry on
head and at wrists.

lively is the winter evening
cape of snowy white "toddy bear"
fleece. Lir.ed with bright colors and
caught with unusual fasteners, the
cape will assure its wearer that
she's original.

These are just a few of the de-

vices you may use to further your
desire to be different- - something
to think about.
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K-Stal- cr carries
away UN team
--on pigskin cover

An autographed football, auto-

graphed by the team, was given
away at the Barb Council dance
last night. An autographed foot-

ball would be welcomed by any
Nebraska fan but that isn't
what's news. Clarence Heath had
the door number 198, and when
Helen Elizabeth Claybaugh, Barb
Council president, called the win-

ning number, 198, no one was as
surprised as Clarence Heath.

Going up to accept the prize,
Clarence replied to Miss Clay-baugh- 's

congratulations, "This is
all of great interest to me. I'm
Clearance Heath, and I hail from
KANSAS STATE. Small world,
isn't it?"

Texa3 A. and M. college has
won more awards than any other
U. S. school in contests of the
Society for Promotion of Engin
eering Education.
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Convo--
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was a member of an expedition to
Luxor, Egypt, where he special-
ized in ancient Egyptian inserip-tion- al

material. Since 1931 he has
been on thte faculty of the Uni-
versity of Chicago where he is
professor of Egyptology and sec-
retary of the department of Ori-

ental Languages and Literature.
Following the death in 1936 of the
late Dr. James H. Breasted, emi-
nent Egyptologist who founded
the Oriental Institute in 1919, Dr.
Wilson succeeded to tthe director-
ship of the institute.

Dr. Wilson received his B. A.
degree from Princeton, his M. A.
degree from the American uni-
versity of Beirut, Syria, where he
taught for three years, and his
Ph.D. in Egyptology at the Uni-
versity of Chicago in 1926.

At a recent tournament at Mar
quette university, in which 1,000
youngsters participated, a "human
chessboard. ' with children as
pawns, was used to popularize the
game.
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Jeweled Hair Ornaments
Bows, flowers or sparkled novelties QC fQ 2 J 5

Rhinestone Bracelets
Wide or dainty narrow .styles 1 00 to 4 95

Stone Set Earrings
Crystal or colors. Also gro'd finish J qq

Dainty or Massive Necklaces
Stone set and metal finish 1 00 to 4 $S

Formal Chiffon Handkerchiefs
Plain or with elaborate trimmings. .. 29c to 1 00

Rich Looking Formal Bags
Black, rold, silver or white 1 00 to 4 95

Sparkling Evening Slippers
In Tintable Rayon Satin, Silver 2 95 to 4 95
or Gold finish kid.

Street Floor.

Kirsch- -
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"Farm in the Valley" is on exhibit.
He spent Saturday in Pittsburgh

viewing the Carnegie Institute ex-

hibition of American art. He Is
also inspecting the 38th annu:.l
Philadelphia water color and print
exhibition managed by the Penn-
sylvania Academy of the Fine
Arts and the Philadelphia Water
Color club. In the latter collec-
tion is one of Mr. Kirsch's paint-
ings entitled "Old Mill Pond,"
painted last summer at Atkinson.

The name of Fresno State col-

lege stadium has been changed to
Ratcliffe stadium in honor of
Emory Ratcliffe, first football
coach at Fresno State.

Studies at Pennsylvania State
college indicate babies born in Oc-

tober and November have better
bones on the average than those
born in other months.

After receiving her first college
degree 42 years ago, Mrs. John A.
Davenport this year entered South
Dakota State university law school
as a freshman.
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Dream Dresses
Sparkle amidst a cloudy
mist of net ... be afire with
blazing sequins or metal
embroideries! Seraphic
frocks to make you look
your best on all important
occasions . . . with clouds of
skirts or column-sli- m lines.
Truly a dream collection in
heavenly colors . . . sizes
9 to 15; 12 to 20.

1295 to 2950
Evening Wraps, 10.95 to 25.00

GOLD'S
Third Floor
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